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<7>t WEST ItTH 8T..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN^1 as lint cum cook In a private umtly:Brooklyn preferred. having lived there lor the put three
?ears.

0«» WEST 17TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS COMPE-Zd-, tent cook. who thoroughly understands her busi-
itu; li a rood baker: uo objection* to go a abort diaUnceIn the country.

l>0 HAMILTON ST..TWO YOUNG GIRLS (NOR-ftij wegians) ascook and chambermaid In a privatefamily Call on or address H. LAWSON.

Q£» HAST Wril ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYSK'S..AOU Protestant woman ai cook la an excellent cook;good roterence. Call lor two day*.
QQ WILLET ST.. REAR BUILDING..A GERMANV^L w'th b»st reference*: undertund* bread andpie baking, washing and Ironing In a private fhintiv.
A1 JANE ST..TWO SCOTOH GIRLS: ONE A8cook and to do waahlng and ironing; the other tolo chainberwork and waiting-
4.Q 8ULLIVAN ST..AS COOR; THOBOUOHLTTier undaraUnda ber bualneaa; no objection to thoaonntry; good city reference.

CQ WEST IflTH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S.AWO young girl to cook, waah end iron In a privateIhmily, or to do general hooaework in a amall one; but.Ity retereuce.

UC CARMINE ST.. IN THE MILLINERY 8TORE. .AS' "U cook, watber and Irouer. or to do general house-Work; no objection to go to the country ; beet city refer-

#79 EAST UD ST-TWO GIRLS; ONE AS OOOK.I washer and troner; the other et chambermaidand waitress; no objection* to a short distance in the
teuntry; one has nve years', the other two and a half
fare' reitrencea Call lor two days
DO KINO ST., IN TH& STORE.-AN AMERICANOZi woman to do cooking and to a*«tat with waahlng;go objection to the couutry; relereuce.

QQ WEST 11TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASDV cook In e first class private boarding house; no ob-lection to coarse washing; best city reference

QC ATII AV., TWO DOORS PROM UTH ST..A RK-Uu spectable woman a* first class cook: city re 111 r-ifioe. Can be seen tor two day*, if not engaged.
Q£» 8TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGEDt/D woman aa good cook; is an excellent baker; un-lerstands the care ot milk and butter and thoroughlykndersuuds her bnslneu; no objection to city or coun¬try; best city reference. Can be seen for two dava

17 WEsT 2STH 8T., IN FANCY STORE -TWO RE-
spectabie girls, sisters; one as cook, the other aslaundress; no oojection to the country; best city refer-
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inn west sJLU<7 girl u c
toarse warning;

39TH 6T.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
cook; no objection to ualst with thebest city reference.

inn WEST UTH ST.WAS FIRST CLASS COOK: ISLvU willing to do tne coarse washing; understandsber badness thoroughly; host city reference from lutPace.
inn WEST 15TH ST.. top FLOOR, FRONT.-AJLU V young woman as first class cook In a privateteaming houM; best city retcrence. Can oe seen forIWo days.

mBD ST., NEAR tTH AT..A RESPECTABLE
middlo-sged woman u cook In a private family;dtp references.

mWEST 2«TH ST., NEAR 6TH AV.-TWO EXPE-
rlenced women to go together; one as cook, theother as laundress: both thoroughly efficient In their re-spectlTe capacities: excellent references.

mWEST 19TH ST..AS COOK IN A FIRST CLASS
family; willing to go in the country; first class

22 reference from her last niace.
1 OC PERRY ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE WOMANL&O u cook and to assist with tha washing and iron-

1 '4Q WEST SIST ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS. COOKlOO in a nrivate family; willing to assist with thaWashing if required; good city reicrence.

WEST 31ST ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS PLAIN
cook, washer and lroner In a private boardlng-

; best oley references. Call or address
133
mWEST 2JTI1 ST., NO. 1 BELL..SITUATIONS

wanted by two respectable young women(tirtersj.one as cook, would assist in the washing; the
other as first-ciass waitress and chambermaid; city or
country; best ot references. Can be seen lor two days.
UH WEST 28TH 8T.-A GERMAN COOK, 8PKAK-ItU ing English and French, in a private lamlly;oity reference.

1 AI WEST BOTH ST., BEAR.-AS FIRST CLASSIti (colored) cook In a nrivate tamlly or boardingnouee; city preterred; good city reference. Can be seenfttr two days.
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WEST 39 HI ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
. cook in a private lamlly; willing to assist withthe washing and Ironing; no oblection to the countrv;beet city reference.

1 CQ SULLIVAN ST.-A WOMAN AS GOOD COOK;iUu understands her btuine-a; Is a good baker; noobjection to ao coarse washing; oity reierence; no ob-lectlon to the country.

ICQ W-ST28TH ST., IN THE 8TORE-AN EX-ItJU lerienced woman as first class cook; under-stands cooking in all its branches: no objections to the
country for the summer; best city reference.
1 CI WEST 62D ST..A RESPECTABLE COLOREDAOA woman u plain cook; willing and obliging. Calltor two days. !

1 WEST UTH sr., IN THE REAR..A RESPECT-AO"± able woman as first class cook, and wonld assistwith the coarse washing in a small private launly; beatalty reierence irona last place. -j
1 C 7 WEST nsT ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASkO i eook and to assist with the washing In a smalltrtvst* family; three years' city reierence. Call or ad-

158 MTH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST
elaes cook lira private boarding noose; under-eeoking In ail Its branches, Can be seen for two

1 AQ WEST A3D ST..A OOOD WOMAN AS COOK;¦L«JJ7 willing to assist wtth washing sua Ironing; no
abjection to a boarding home good reference.

OnU WEST 418T ST., BETWEEN 7TB AND 8TH16UO avs..A respectable wotpsn as flrat class cook
n a private family; will do the plain washing; beat cityreference.
m f) WEST 36TU ST., NEAR 7TH AV.-AS EXCEL-tdLZt lent cook; understands Spanish ana American
cooking and la an excellent baker; no objection to theaonntry.
<>1 O EAST 29TH ST., IN THE 8TORE.-A RESPECT.XilO able woman as cook In a private famllv or a pri¬vate boardlnu nouse; understands her business tbor-

!y; no objection to the country; best reference.
o-l »J EAST 26TH ST., NEAR SD AT., ROOM 1S.-ALtlu young, strong, active girl as good plain cook,washer and lroner; no objection to a private boaruinghouse.

91ft EAST irrU ST..AS COOK; tS AN EX-
cellent baker and good plain cook; can be seen

at her present employer's. Call all the week.
OO£* SULLIVAN ST., FIRST FLOOR..A SMART,<u£d\J respectable English woman as plain cook,(rasher and lroner to vo a snort lstanee In the country;Best cltv reference. Call tor two daya
99f« WE«iT 27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN

as good cook and to assist with the washing andIrohlng; Is a flrst class baker; country preferred.
997 EAST 4gfH ST..A RESPECTABLE TOUNO
Aw I woman as good plain oook, washer and lroner.
er would do chamberwork and waiting; good city reier-
»at.e. .

99Q EAST 10UTH ST.. HARLEM..A RF.SPKCTA-
ble young girl as cook, washer and lroner. or

Would do general housework; good reference.

99U EAST 46TB ST..A OOOD COOK IN A SMALLJu£tV private family; good baker; will asalst with
washing country preiorred; good city reference. Call
for two days.
9QQ East mtii st.-a respectable oirl ast£00 Cook, washer and lroner; uo objection to tne
tonntry; three years' city reference.

9QC east 46th st.-a respectable womanjUO'J to oook, wash and iron tor a small tamliy; best
reference.

9Q£» WB.VT S6TB ST.. REAR-A YOUNO OIRL A3AO<) first class cook and excellent washer and lroner;Wilting ana obliging; best city reierence.

9Qft WEST 28TH ST.-TWO SISTERS, ONE A3aSOO plain cook, washer and lroner; the other as
.hambarmaid and waitress; elty or country; good refer-
anas.

9QU EAST 68TH ST.-AS COOK AND ASSIST WITH&DXJ the washing, or cook, wash and Iron in a private
family; best elty reference.

9QQ BABT4IDHT., NEAR 3DAV., SECOND FLOOR,jJOlj front room..At good cook, washer and
lroner; best oity reterenee; no objection to the countrv.

241 WEST *rrH ST.-TO DO HOUSEWORK; OOOD
plain cook; city or country; good reference.

9A 9 WEST SOTH ST.. SECOND FLOOR..A OOOD
meat and pastry cook; would do soma washing;

would go In the eountry; good oity reference. Call tor
two daya
9J.7 ^R8T Z7TH ST..A RESPECTABI E YOUNO
Ai*x I gui as chambermaid and fine washer: best cityreference ot three years Irom last place. Call for twodays.
9AQ WEST 27TH ST..A RE8PBCTABLK WOMAN
**±0 at cook, washer and lroner; no objection to goe short dtstauce In the country; best or reference*Inqulrs on the first floor.

10TH AV.-A COMPETENT OIRL AS OOOD
cook and baker; would assist with the washingot e small private latnily; tour years' gooo city reier-

Ince from one place; none but a good family that keepelp long need apply.

94-^ WJL8J, Mu 8T -A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
cook In e private family; worked seven yearstea French restaurant; good reference*

'K() ST.. BEAR-A OERMAN OIBL AS COOK£0\) In a restaurant.
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WP.-T 3sTB sT..A COMPETENT PROTES.tant woman as flrst class oastry cook In a hotelor first class summer retort; understands all kinds ofmeats, soups, game, jellies, creams, Ac. t references feomlast place.

9^ft 7T" AT BETWEEN 24TH ANO MB 8T8.-AAitJU respectable woman as flrstalase oook and baker:
no obieetion to a first elass boarding bouse; would go tothe country.

9QQ 3D AT., BETWEEN USD AND JSD gTS..TWOLOO respectable glrle, one at eook, wasner amilroner, tbe otner as chambermaid and waitress goodolijr reierence.

9Q/4 7TH AV., THIRD FLOOR FRONT.-A RE-

¦rrCATTOIf¦
CmIu, 4».

qnn EAST ISO ST..A RESPECTABLE O'SI;300 as good cook, washer and ironer in s private
TaAily; good paler; oaat city wiiitnoi-

.

RAST MTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO COOK,
wash and Iron: H an excellent baker of bread

and biscuit; city ana country reierence.
306
306 PAST MTH BT.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN'' '' '' '

. U. k.H .i .. it, A.A||flh V .. itru ucook understands her busineee thoroughly i
no objections to the country with a taiuily returning In
the fati; beet city reference.
Ol A EAST139TH ST.. NEAR ID AV, TWO FLIGHTS314: of itaire. front rooms..Two respectable
. iwAtahmir; one a* cool, waaher and ironer; tbeatKr ei chambermaid and waitre**; do oblecrioa to go
to tbe country, bait city reference from laalplaoe.
oVtf EAST MO ST., SBCOND fl.OOIU-A RF.SPROT-,-s I h able woman ae paaOry cook and baker In a hotel,
or thorough cook In a aummer houae: country preferred;
good reference.

nin WE8T 57TH ST, (PRESENT EMPLOYKR'f).-317 A reipectable young girl. a native of Canada,
ae good ook and to aaabit with weeding and Ironing.
Ol)l 7TH AV,.A RR8PBCTABLE 81RL £!,32 L plain cook, waaher and tronari haa lour years'relerenoe from her last place.

.TTrTc" EA8T MIH ST..A YOUNQ WOMAN COOK IN325 k private family; U an exeaUent waaher and
ironer: beat city relerenoe.

1UTH AV. NKaR S9TH ST..A YOUNG AMBRI-
«jLd\J can Protectant woman as cook, waaher and
Ironer In a private family or boarding houae.
326
OOT BAST 219T ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECT-oZ t able woman to oo the cooking, washing and
ironing o. a small .amlly; » an ewelW coos and
baker; no objection to a abort distance In tbe country}beatoity reference.

WEST MTH ST., FIRST FLOOR..A JOBNOwoman to eook, wash and Iron In »,pnfiw fam¬ily; Is a aood baker; good rejorence.
329
331 WEST SOTU 8T..AN HONKsT. CAPABLE GIRL

aa cook and to aaatat with washing and Ironing.
QQO WEST 40TH ST.-A GOOD PLAIN CWB,w«uOoZ undaratanda her oualneaii la lalthfhl and boo
eat; good roterence; would go a snort distance In the
oonntrv. Call tor two days.

WEST 17TH ST.-A PROTESTANT GIRL A8
^ cook ; la willing, to assist In the washing and

Ironing; good reference.
334

KA-T S2D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
ugg excellent cook, either in private family or'hoard-Ing houae; no objection to a abort distance in the coun¬
try ; excellent references.^
335
OOf! WEST MTH ST..A SCOTCH PROTESTANTdob woman as coon ana to .Mist in the watnlng and
ironing in a private mmlty i beat eity reierence.

OQ7 EAST 9ITH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOdd I cook, trull and Iron; city or country ; best cityreiarencc irom last place.
OOfi KA8T9TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TOdd9 cook, wash and iron In a small private iamllyor do houae work; no objection to the eountry; good rei¬
erence.

o A A WE8T MTH ST..A RESPBCTABLB PERSON344 as good cook and to assist with washing; woulddo all the washing in n small lamily, city or conntry;best city reierence.

WEsT tlST ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
s as good iamlly cook; good reference; no objec¬tion to going a short distance in the country.

347
WEST 84TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASgood cook; It an excellent laundress; beat cityreierence.

,

349
WEST 43D ST., TOP FLOUR, FRONT..A RE-

xj spectaole woman ae cook; will go a ahort dis¬tance In the country ; city reierence
349
OfiO 3D AV., STATIONERY STORE.-A RE-dbZ spectabie woman as ftrst class cook; woula pre¬fer the country; Is an excellent baker; best reierence.

EAST 92D ST..A RN.6PECTABLE GIRL TO
^ . cook, wasn and iron In a small ramlly; good cityreference. Call lor two davs.
403
AfkC EAST 20TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN4:UD as experienced cook; Is a good baker ; no ob¬
jection to the country: good reference if required.
A fiO 6TH AV..A RESPECTABLE FRENCH WOMAN4Utt as cook in a private lamily; city or country;good reference. Call or address tor two days..

410
A AO EAST IflTH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AV. AND AV.42d A tirst door..A rospeetable Scotch girl as ex¬
cellent cook; Is a first class laundress.

EAST 1BTH ST, TWO PAIR STAIRS BACK..AS
good plain cook, washer, and ironer by a younggirL

A OC WEST 35TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG425 girl to cook, wash and iron; no objeotion to go
a short distance in the oountry; good relerenoe If re-
quired.

WEST 39TU ST, NEAR 9TH AV..A RE-
spoctsble girl as good plain cook, washer and

ironer; reierence.
428
A OA EAST 1STH 8T, FIRST FLOOR. FRONT43U room..A young woman as first class cook;understand* all kinds of cooking; best city reierence.
Call lor two days.
A QQ WEST 28TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN4do to cook and assist with the washing and ironingin a small private lamily: u agood bread and biscuit
maker; best city reference. Call lor two days.
rm EAST 15TH 8T, SECOND FLOOR. FRONT..AOlb respectable middle aged German tvoman a* ex.
cclleut cook; very experienced housekeeper, in case theLdy might be delicate; good city reierence.
r i~\ 7TlI AV, BETWEEN 55TH AND 88TH ST8,541 In the undertaker's..A first class Protestant
coos who thoroughly understands her business In all lisb?25che.Jellies! creams and desserts of all kinds; best
reierence from her last employer.

7TH AV.. TWO OOOR9 FROM tuTH ST.-AOOu vounff woman as good cook and baker; would
aadst wi?h the wiu.iing and ironing; no objec.ion to tne
country; city relereuce.
rns JD AV..AS EXCELLENT COOK IN A PRI-5b7 vate family; understands all kinds of meats,bread, cakes and desserts: willing to assist with tbe wash¬
ing ; is very economical; best city reierence*.

/JO-7 GREENWICH ST.-A RESPECTABLE IOUNG jDO I woman at cook, washer and ironer; no obJ®c-tlons to the country; best city reference irom her l*stplace. Cell for two days. I

£>/ry jo av.-a first class Protestant cookUUi in a private family: country preferred; beatcity reterenee. Call lor two days. . I

OOQ 3D A v., THIRD FLOOR.-A FIRST CLASSDUO cook in a private family; no objection* to the
country: best city reference; also * tint class chamber¬
maid and waitress.

769 3D AV.-A OIRL AS COOK AND TO ASSIST
with washing; best city reference.

Oil 7TH AV., BETWEBV SID AND MTH 8T8,.AOil respectable girl as plain cook, washer and ironer
in a private lamily; city reieretice.

Q1 C 6TH AV., IN THE FANCY STORE..A RE-i/lO spectable young woman as cook In a privatefamily; country no objection; beat city reterenee. Can
be seen.

Q.I n 3D AV.. NEAR S7TU ST.-A YOUNO OIRL ASl/rfcO thorough cook, washer and Ironer, or would be
willing to do light housework in a small American fam¬
ily; no objections to the country; best city references.
Call lor two days.
1 (HQ SD AV. (OLD NO. 930), BETWEEN *JTHI.UIO and 61st sts..A competent woman as cook;thoroughly understands Mr business; best city reference.
Call or address.

1QOQ 6TH AV.-A PROTOTANr AS FIRST CLASS.U^O cook and dairy woman in the city or country;good referenoes. Call or address.

1 1IQ« SD AV., TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.-Al,UOU respectable sirl as good cook and baker in a
private family, would assist witu washing or would go
as iaundress: is willing and obliging; oest city reterenca.

1 A 'i/i «D AV., BETWEEN 7ITH AND 76TH STS..l.Tot A raapectable young nglish girl aa good
Elaln cook, washer and ironer In a small private lamily;
aa no objection to tbe country; best city reference.

A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH WOMAN AS COOK IN
a private tauiiiy without washing; best city reler-

enoe., Addreea U M C., Herald Uptown Brancn office.

Chambermaids, Ac.
no WEST 13TH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAM-siO bermaid and waitress: would eseist with the wash¬
ing or uske care of children; willing and obliging; best
ciyrjreterence.
Q7 WE8T WASHINGTON PLACE (PRESENT EM-Ol ployer's)..A respectab.e young girl as chamber¬maid and waitreeedn a private leinuy.

105
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A n BAsT S9TH M.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG<±U English girl aa chambermaid or to take cere ot a
growing child about 8 or 4 years of ego. Cail or aa*
dress.

-17 EAST 10TH ST. NEAR BROADWAY, BETWEEN
t: I 9 end 5. Free Training School..a respectable girl
as ohamiermaid and child's nurse m a small lamily;goodreierenee.
KK WEST 31ST gT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DOOO chamberwork and plain sewing in a private lam-
11 v or to wait on a lady: no objection to the country; beatcity reference from dresent employer.
OA WEST UD ST..A RE PKCTABLR YOUNGG1RLOt as chanibertneid and waitress; 4^ years' city ref¬
erence irom her lest place.
OC W1LLETT ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A RESPECT-OO able girl to do upstairs work In a private family.
OQ WB8T 430 ST.. FIRST FLOOR-BY A SMARTUO Protestant girl 16 year* old, to do ohamberwork
or mind chli&ran.

WEST TOT II ST..AS CHAMBERMAID ANDassist with anything else; oan operate onhoeler d Wilson machine; beat city reterenee.

-ll-l RAM On ST.-A YOUNO WOMAN A8 FIRSTllT class chambermaid or waitress; best reference
trom her last piece, t ell or address.

mWEST SSD ST.-A PROTESTANT OIRL A3first class chambermaid and seamstress; or will
do waiting; excellent reference.

1()Q WKnT 27TH ST.-A YOUNO AMERICAN OIRL
X./JO as chambermaid and waitress In a small privet*lauillv, or totako oar* ot an lniant; understands leadingwith the bottle.

TOO WEST 28TH ST.. ONE FLIGHT UP, FRONT..Ai.OO young girl to do chamberwork and waiting in a
private family; good references; no objectiou to the
country.
ISA WEST 19TH HT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO11U girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private
femilv; no objection to the country tor the summer;
good city reterenee. Cad lor two aaya

WIST S9TH ST.-A BBSPROfAALR PHOT-
taunt girl ad shaabsrmald and waitress; heat

VtMntN.ui

SITUATIONS WABTED-fHWALItH.
( ntmbcrm»liti, «c.

"I AO AT.-A RE IPlSOTABLK YOUNO WOMANItS as chambermaid aod waltreaa or would do floe
washing; understands fluting; ti willing and obliging;
no objection to the country. good reiarencc.

"I A £T EAST SJD 8f. TbIRD FLOOR.-A NEAT,1t»J active young woman as chambermaid or wslt-
reaa; city or country; beat city reference.

1 4Q KAfcT SID ST.. TOP FLOOR, BACK.A RE-ItU apeotabla girl aa chambermaid and waltreaa in a
private family good reference. Call for two days.
1 ti BART BOTB ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AH±>)± ohambermald and waltrom: willing to aaaiat inthe care ot children or help to waeh and iron; cityreference; no objection to the country.

east zjd st-a respectable protbs.
tent girl, 14 year* old, to aesitt in chainberworaand light waiting.
WEST MOT ST.A YOl'NO GIRL AH OHAM-
beriuaid and waltreaa; city reference.
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155

WEST 18 ru HT.A YOUNu WOMAN AH
ohambermald and w«itre«e; city or country;two years' city reierenoe iroin leat piece.
WEST 18TH ST.-A GIRL A3 CHAMBERMAID
and waltreaa In a private family; thorougltlvnnderetanda her buaineaa; willing and obliging; oity or

eonatry; best city reference.
WEST 518T ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBBR-
maid or watlreaa; la willing to work; beat cityreibrenoe.

156
157

159
159

159

WERT 41ST HT..A RE PBCTABLE GIRL A6
chambermaid end waltreaa or analst with wash¬

ing: can uo light housewora.; country preferred; beat
city referencca

WEST I7TH ST..A jtESPBCTABLB GIRL A8
chambermaid In a hotel; country pre:erred|good city reierence.

1 QQ ITH OT.. BETWEEN BOOTH 1ST ST. ANDlOS Grand. Williamsburg..A neat tidy girl t* dochamberwork and waiting: la willing and obliging; goodreference.
OAT EAST S7TH ST.-A YOONQ GIRL AS CHAM-SU1 bermald and waltreaa or to do chamberworkend plain aewing; can operate on Wheeler A Wilson's
aewtng meohine; willing and obliging; beat city reler-
enoea

ID ST..A RE3PBCTABLB GERMAN OIRL
to do npstalra work or housework In e smail

American family; good reference.

Olft bast SOTH ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A RE-ijlu spectable English girl, lately landed, ea cham¬
bermaid end waltreaa.

OlO EAST 37TH ST.-A YOONO OIKL TO DOSLS chambarwork and take cere of children, or
wonld be willing to do light homework; la willing end
obliging.
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OT £ WEST 1STH ST.-AS CHAMBERMAID. ORStO waitress and plain aewing; no objection to go ashort distance In the country; best ot city reierence.

OT £» WEST 271'H ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8THSlU A respectable girl to do chamberwork andwaiting to a private family; good oity reference. Callfor two daya.
91 7 WBOT 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL ASSI I chambermaid and waitress; understands waft¬ing thoroughly; several years' city referenee from her
laet place. Can be eeen tor two daya
91 7 EAST 26TII 9T. KIR8T FLOOR, BACK ROOMSI I A respectable yonng girl as chambermaid and
seamstress: two years' refarence from her last place; noobjection to the country. Call for two daya
91 Q WE8T S5TH 8T., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..ASlU young girl, lately landed, aa chambermaid, orwould take care ot children.

90/1 EAST 418T ST., SECOND FLOOR..A YODNGZiO'x girl in a private family aa cbambarmald; willassist with the washing and Ironing.
900 WE8T 12TH ST., THIRD FLOOR.-A YOUNGSOU woman as chambermaid and waitreas; goodreference trom laet place. Addraa* as above.

9QQ F.AST S.'iTH ST.-A COMPETENT OIEL ASSOU chambermaid and waitraas in a private family;city or country good reference. Call for two days.
9J4 £ bast SOTH ST.. BETWEEN 2D AND SO AVS..itU first floor..A young girl to do chamberworkand waiting; Is willing to assist with washlug and Iron¬
ing; no objection to tne country, beat city reierence.

9A £ BAST UTB ST., NEAR 2D AV..A RE8PBCT-S ±0 able young girl aa chambermaid 1 would aaaiatwith children or sewing ; best city referende; last em-

Eloyer can be seen; no objection to go a short distance
1 the country.

9/|Q WEST 41 ST ST.. SECOND FL.OOR, FRONT..ASAiO young girl as chambermaid and to asslat with
washing; three years' reference from last place.
9/1 Q WEST 33D ST.-A KESPECTABLE GIRL AS
<yTt/ chambermaid and seamstress, or as waitreas orto take care of children; willing and obliging; city ref¬
erence.

WEST 85TH ST.-A OIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
,v and take care of children; good references.251

9C9 WEST 301H ST.. FIRST FLOOR, ROOM I..SOS A young girl as chambermaid and laundress; noobjection to tbo country; city reference.
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EAST 61-T ST., THIRD FLOOR. - A RE PKCTA-
ble girl to do chamberwork nnd waiting; Willingto assist with washing and ironing; good references.

QllO MADISON AV..A PROTECTANT OIRL ASQUO first class chambermaid and to assist in tba fare
of growing children; no objection to the country; goodcity reierence. Call for two -days.

EAST 39TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE
In a prlvato family; emit do chambarwork and

waiting; wonld like to go to the eonatry tor the summer
mouths 1 five years' city reference from last place. Call
for two daya

East MOTH OT..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman as chambermaid and waitress in asmall private.mmfiy; good eity references: ta willingand (.bliglny 1 *0 objection to going a abort distance into

the eoeawjr-
'{AST HD ST., BETWEEN 18T AND 2D AYS .
A Protestant girl as chambermaid and waitress

or nurse and plain sewer; no objection to the country.Celt tor two daya
_

EAST 60TH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,second boor, front room..A yonng girl as cham¬
bermaid or nurae in some good, respectable family 1 best
city reierence.

<y\Li EAST J7TH ST.-A HESPECTABLK YOUNOOIU girl. in . private lamily. as chambermaid andwaitress or to do chamberwork and plain tewing; city
HNNMIt

Q1 7 WEST 2STH 8T.-A YOUNG OIEL AS CHAM.
OA I beruiald and waitress, or to take care of andteach growing children.

Q1Q 4TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL A8 CHAM-OitJ bermaid end laundrest Can be teen at preaentemployer'*.
QOA WEST 11ST ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNOOju\J woman a* chambermaid and waitress; thor¬oughly understands her business; best city references.

QO 1 EAST «TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGOZi I girl aa chambermaid and wattrea* or nurse girlIn a private tamily; good city reference. Apply tor two
days.
Q90 EA8T 36TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNOO&tt girl as chambermaid; Is fond or children; wage*Hot *0 much an object aa a good home.

QO/t WEST MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
do chamberwork and to aaaist with the waahingand Ironing;good reference.

QOC WEST 41.ST ST..A- RESPECTABLE YOUNGOmdi) girl aa chambermaid and waitreas or chamber¬
maid and nurse; tlrst class city reference from last plaee.Call lor two day*.
Q9£> EAST 2STH ST..\ YOUNO OIRL AS CHAM-OAU bermaid and nurse or aa chambermaid andwaitress! beat city reference.

326 EAST 28TH ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL
to do chamberwork and plain sewing, and totake care 01 grown child: no objection to the country;is reasonable. Call for two days.

QQQ WEST MTH BT.-TWO HKSPKCTaBLE YOUNGOOO girls, sisters, one as cbam)>erinaid. the other totake care of children; best city reference*; no objectionto the country.

339 BAST* MTH St.A respectable young
girl as chambermaid, or wonld mind children;never ha* lived out before.

OA 9 WEST MTH ST.-A YOUNO OIRL AS CHAM-
utai bermaid and to assist with fine wushlng in a
private family: best city reterence.

QCft WEST MTU ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO00\J girl as chambermaid aim waitress, or would take
care of ebildren and sew; best ol reierences.

353 EAST I0TH ST., TOP PLOOR.-A RESPECTA-
ble girl as chambermaid and waitress.

Qf'C WEST flST ST., NEAR 9TH AV.-A OIRLOOo as chambermaid and waitress or for light house¬
work; reference. Call lor two days.
A(\0 WEST 301 H ST.-A YOUNO OIRL AS CHAM-t:Uu bermaid and waitress or to sew on Wheeler AWilson's machine; cttr or conntry; best city reiersncefrom last place.
A AQ WEST MTU ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK-TrUt/ A respectable young girl as chambermaid and
waitress In a private family, or waitress in a boardinghouse j good cut reference.

JOC WEST MTH ST., THIRD PLOOR, PROXTtic) room..A young woman aa chambermaid andwaitress In a private tamily.
A 90 EAST I1TH ST.-TWO OIRLS IN A RESPECT-rr£0 able lamlly; one to do upstair* work, the other
down stair* work ; ctty ir country; good city references.
A 07 EAST 12TH ST., NEAR AV. A.-A YOUNOtu I woman as chambermaid or to take care of chil¬
dren and to do sewing In a family; can operate onWheeler A Wilson's machine ; no objection to gotothacoin try.
A Q7 WEST tSTH ST.-A YOUNO OIRL AS CHAM-TrO I bermaid aud waitress or to take care of chil¬dren and do sawing; cltv or country. Call on or eddroaaK. KODK.V

CI 1 EAST 14TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
do upstairs work and waitiug in a private family ;olty or country. Call for two dd^s.

nUf* STH AV.-A RE FECI ABLE YOUNO OIRL AS(JUU chambermaid or children's nana; references if
required, call tor two days.
C7 1 3D AV,. FOURTH FLOOR, BACK..A YOUNO'HI woman to do chamberwork and assist withwashing; would do housework In a small family; goodplain cook, wasber and troner.

filQ ID AV., IN STORE..A RESPECTABLE OIRLUJLU as chambermaid and waitreas; two ysars' ret¬
erence.

HENRY ST.. BETWEEN 3D AND «TH PLACES.-
A reapectable young Herman girl at cnamber-maid and waitress, or to take cart ol a baby; can bewell recouainanded.

639
ttQQ IP AV., NEAR MTH ST..A RESPECTABLEU1757 Protestant young girl as ahambtrmald or to as¬
sist wltb tb* ear* ef ahtUroa 1 would go a abort aistaneeLa na aoaatry.

SITUATIONS WAITED.PBJHAIalSt
Chsmbtmalda. Ac.

Tftfi ,0TH AT BBTWBKK S18T AND 8»D 8T*.At \J\J young girl to d* chamberwork aud waiting; no
objection to tbe country ; good references.

QfiQ ,D AV.. BKTWRBN 48TH AND 60TB BT8.AOut) respectable young girl is chambermaid and wait-
re as or would do housework la a small family city or
coumryi ben city reference.

1H O m AV.. TOP PLOOR -A VERY RB8PRCTA-
.Llfd Lie young girl, lately arrived, as chambermaid

or to mind children.
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Dressmakers and Seamstresses,
OD BAST HTH 8T., BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
-iU ttb sr..A respectable girl as Mauutreas by the
woek or month; can cut and at and operate on ma-
enine: would like to ao to tbe country.

30 WEST 9TH ST. .DKESSM A KERB WANTED.
it Good waist and skirl trimmers may apply this dayready tor work.

lO BAST S2D ST..AS GOOD PLAIN SEAMSTRESS;tO operate* on Wheeler A Wilson's machine- woeldmind one or two growing ohildron; city or country;good city references

A A *AaT ST.-A BE8PECTABLK YOUNG
X X woman as seamstress ana narse in a private fam¬
ily! no objections to travelling: good olty reference*
AC BAST 3A1H ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
TO young woman as seamstress aud dressmaker:
willing to take care of children or wall on a lady; Is a
good operator ; wishes to go In the country.
AO WEST 31D ST., BETWEEN STH AND gTH AYS.tU A respectable young woman as seamstress In a
private fsmilv: understands wnecler A Wilson's ma¬chine thoroughly; can cut aud fit and Is a first class
aewsr; would help with chamberwork or growing chil¬
dren; country preferred; first class reference from the
best families In the city.
IAS WEST 30TH ST.A RESPECTABLE WOMANloo as seamstress; has a knowledge ol'dressmaking ;
can operate on Wheeler A Wilson's machine ; couutrypreferred; wages uo object; best city reference.

WEST JOTH ST.. IN THE BASEMENT.AN
experienced dressmaker and family seamstress

in a private family; undeosiands fitting ladies' and
children's suits; operates on Wheeler A Wilson's
maohlae; would take charge of growing children; no
obiectlon to the country.
1 OH WEST 19TH ST.A PIR9T CLASS SEAMSTRESS

wants work by the day or week: works on
ladle* are**** end finishes toem off In tne neatest
sty Is; references.

1 QQ WEST SJD ST.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TOiOO assist a dressmaker; understands operating onWheeler A Wilson's sewing machine; best reierenc*.

1AA WEST 28TH ST.A YOUNG GIRL AS DBESS-1 iv maker wishes the work of a few tamities by the
day, week or month -, can eut nnd fit for ladies and trims
In the latest style best reterence.

1 c-I EAST 26TU ST., BETWEEN 3D AND LEXING-XUX ton are.A first class dressmaker wishes a few
customers at her own house; works lor some of the best
ramllles in this city, to whom she refers. Strangers call
on or addreas Mrs. A. PAY.

1 r7 6TH AV., NBAS 13TH ST..A FIRST CLASSJ.1I I dressmaker, reeently from Europe, desires the
work of a tew more families at her own home: the latest
Paris and London fashions and patterns. Call on or ad-
dreei Mrs. A. D.

WEST 3SD ST.A VERY RESPECTABLE
girl as seamstress and assist in the chamber-

work; can work a Wheeler A Wiison's machine and all
kinds of family sewing: has fi years' reference.
Of 1Q WEST JOTH ST.A YOUNG LADY OF EXPE-ZtU V rlence would like a few more easterners, at home,
on All kinds of ladies' and children's undergarments;
price moderate. Call on or address B. M.

990 WEST SIST ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL ASAjAjO seamstress or norse In a private family; would
go to the country lor the summer; city reference.

097 WEST 3I8T ST., IN THE STORE.AS££1 I thorough seamstress and maid; can cut and fit;would do chamberwork or assist with any other work;
city reference.

9Q1 EAST 46TH ST.-AS DRESSMAKER ANDZiOl seamstress by tbe mouth, by one who has worked
in families by the day; country preferred.
907 EAST SSTH ST,-WITH VERY LITTLE TROU-At) I ble ladies can have their dresses cut and made
attbelrown residence, such as evening, walking and
reoeptlon; perfect fitting; stylishly trimmed; sample of
work shown. Mrs. J. B. N.

9Q7 WEST 46TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRLZiO I (Protestant) as seamstress, bv the day or week;ha* her own Remington sewing machine; no objection
to the oonntry. Call lor two days.

WEST 33D ST.WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
dressmaker, a few customers by the day.

208
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Q99 WEST 40TH ST., BETWEEN STH AND 9THOiiLi- avs.Aii American girl wanta a permanent
place in a private family: is a good filter; can do all
kinds of family sewing; good city reference.

EAST 1JTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS OPERA-
tor In a private lainily or store; good reierenee.325

*XAA ®A8r MTH ST..a youno woman, with
Oxt her own maah>n«. to ffo out by the day or
week; can u« ell kinds of family sawing. Call for two
day*

______________

QCA 4TH AV., BKTWRBN 8STB AND 28TH 8TS.AOt/U first class dressmaker wishes the patronage of
a few mere families; summer salts made for $4 and up¬
wards; a perfect fit warranted In all cases. Call or ad-

O r9 WEST I3D ST., NEAR 9TU AV.AS GOOD
OUs5 seamstress; can cut and fit: expert operator;
no objections to aseist In chamberwork; good reference.

37.1 7IH AV., BETWEEN 3')TH AND SIST 8TS.A
It respectable German glri as seamstress; Is'will¬

ing to belp in the housework; best references,

A AC gTH AV.A COMPETENT DRESSMAKERTUt) wishes a tew more engagements by the day; Is
a good cutter of ladies' and children's dresses and all
laraily sewing on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; no objec¬
tion to the country. Call or address.

At)O WEST 17TH ST.. IN REAR..AS SEAMSTRESS
T^O by day or week: no objection to going in the
country. Address DRESSMAKER.

AA(\ WEST USD ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYErt'8).-ASTErrl-I seamstress by a young perion who understands
dres-maklmr and hairdresslmt; would assist with cham-
berwork or the care ot grown children; no objection to
the country.

JCIj WE»T 8SO ST.-A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
l'JJj soliclti the work of private families; would take
work home or go out by the day; expert on bora'
clothes; beet city references. Call on or address Mrs.

471 6TU AV., BETWEEN 23TH AND 29TH 8TS..
tlrst floor, over the tancy store..A dressmaker

wishes a lew more engagements to go out by the day to
cut. fit and trim; understands her busineast can be re¬
commended.

A77.5TH AV. HER PRESENT EMPLOYER'S.-A
ti I young girl as seamstress, in a private tamily;understands all kinds of flue sewing, and is a tlrst oiass
operator on Wheeler A Wilson's sewing machine.

CQQ 3D AV., TWO STAIRS UP.-A FIRST CLASS
tJdSO dressmaker and operator on Wheeler A Wilson's
machine: a perfect fluar and designer; will do work at
her own house, or will go out by the day. Call on or ad-
dreas DREssMAKER.

£jQg 3D AV..A SUPERIOR FRENCH DRESS
w.w maker solicits work to do at her house; cutting
aod dttlng; parties' dresses renewed aiueclalty. Ad¬
dress MADAME.

608 71H AV..A DRESSMAKBR WISHES A FEW
more engagements by the day. call on Mrs.

MILLER.

703 AV'' IN.8.T0?B-~A FRENCH DRKSS-
maker to go out by tbe day or week in privatefamilies.

?71 6TH AV..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS SEAM-
O I Tb stress iu a private family; understands Wheeler
A Wilson's or atty other machine; slso working at dress-
makins and all kinds or tine tamily sew.ng; no objectlou
to do the cuamberwork and light waiting; no objection
to tbe country; best city reference trom last employer.Call or address tor two Java

1 04:4 5D AT '-BBT^rEE?f AffD 820 STS--A
young French lady, speaking Uermah and

English, as seamstress; can cut and At; no objection to
go abroad or travel. Call or address for two days.

A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER WILL CO CUT BY
tbe day; understands tbe business perfectly; has

tbe latest Paris styles lor ladies and children; refer¬
ences. Address box 160 Herald Uptown Branch office.

A DANISH OIRL AS SEAMSTRESS IN A PRIVATE
family; can both cut and saw on tbe different ma¬

chines. Address box 132 Herald Brooklyn Branch ofllee.
S YOUNG WOMAN IN A PRIVATE FAMILY; CAN
J\ finish Alter a areasiuakar and operate on Wheeler
A Wilson's machine; city reference. Address A. J.,
Herald Uptown Branch omce.

A LADY IS DESIROUS TO FIND A SITUATION
for her girl as seamstress and maid fur growingchildren; is competent Call at room 63 Bat auto's Hotel,

ma SL and Broad*ay.

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT oEKMaN OIRL
desires a situation as seamstress and lady's maid;

hasaeewiug machine flrst class references. Apply at
Working Women's Protective Union. 33 nieeckerst
A NORTH OKRMAN OIRL TO DO FAMILY SEW-
A Ing and as nurse to growing children; can cut, tit
and operate; it willing to make herself useiul; bast
reference. Address US..FUL. Herald Uptown otfloe.

A FIRST CLASS CUTTER AND 1RIMMER TO 00
out by the day. AddreM DRESSMAKER, box lilt

Herald Uptown Drench office, l,2i>3 Broadway.

Respectable woman wishes a situation as
competent seamstress in a respectable tamily ; it a

good dressmaker: would assist iu housekeeping: wishes
to go into the country for the eeaeon, beet city reference.
Address a., box I3U Herald office. I

Wanted-by a thoroughly competent
seamstress and milliner, a situation with a tamily

going to the country: can dress nair and tax* the entire
cuarge of ladies' wardrobes; good references Applyat Working Women'* Protective Luton, 3tt Uleecker it.

General Housework, am,

nRIVINOTON ST , IN THE REAM.-A RESPECT-
able Protestant voung woman to do general house .

work for a email tamily; is wining to go In the country.

.JO YORK ST., BROOKLYN..A RBSPKCTABI-E
It} woman logo general housework iu a small pri¬
vate lamtiy; n a good plain, eook, washer and Ironer;
no objection to go a wort distance in the country.: goodcity reference.

JANE Sr.-A YOU NO OIRL TO DO HOUSE-
work In a small family; good reference. Can be

seen until suited.
20
31 RARRI80N ST..A GIRL TO DO GENERAL

housework; ben city reference.

33 KINO ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO
general housework; good reterenoes.

OA ORCHARD ST..TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
O .r work la a small family; good reference from last
place.
Of* IITH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND ITU AVg.-TWO

glTUATlOW WA«T»P-»EMAl,W.
Oexrai Hcaitwork, Mm.

A Q PF.RUT ST.-A TOUNO WOMAN TO DO
tO housework; a a good washer and lronrr and a
good plain cook; city or country; willing and obliging;three ycara' beat city reierencea j
l* A W 8T «3D ST.A RESPECTABLE TOUNO OIRL
Ot to do general housework la a email private fam¬
ily. years' beat city reference from Iter last place
Oti CHARLTON ST.. NKAK VAKICK, REAR..A RE-
oU ipectabis voung girl to do general housework or
chambcrwork In a small private family; city reference.

EAST SIST ST..A RESPECTABLE VOUNG
girl to do general housework or take care of

children.
100
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<)<|1 EAST 37TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
A woman to do light housework and to take caro

of a baby; uo obi action* to the country; willing and
obliging; beat references

9()'J EAST 37TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
Z.V/0 to go out by the day waablng or houae cleaning,
or take In waabtng.
1)1 C EAST S1ST ST..A STEADY, INDU8TRIOUS
^1'J young girl to do general housework In a email
family. Can be teen at preaent emptoyer'a
99A WEST 18TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
£t£d\J room..A rcapecuble young girl. lately landed,
to do general housework, or would do upstairs work.

99£ WEST 18TH ST., REAR,.A RESPEC1 ABLE
fa-U young girl to do general housework in a email
private family; re tore nee from last place.

99Q EAST S2D ST. (LAST EMPLOYER'8).-A RE-
£iUO apectabte woman 10 do general housework, la a
.mall private family; no objections to go a short dis¬
tance in tho country.

9QA EA-.T 17TH ST., FIRST FLOOK.-A YOUNG
aOU girl, not lone in tbe country, to do housework
in a small nmily. or as kitcheD girl.

9Q£» WEST 86TH ST., REAR.-A YOUAg GIRL TO
sSOU do houaework tor a small private lamily; wil¬
ling aud obliging; best city reference.

9'JC WEST S2D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL,fcRJU lately landed, to do general housework In a
small private Family, call or addresa

907 WEST 20TH ST..WANTED, A STRONG GEB-
£jO I man girl or woman to do the general houae¬
work of a small lamily; reference required.

907 4ITH ST.-A RESPEC TABLE YOUNG GIRL
au 1 to do general housework in a small private
family; la a good cook, washer and ironer; can make
geod bread and blacult; la willing and obliging; beat city
reference.

9/1 J1*34' S7TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
sjt:>.) girl to do general houae work In a amall family;beat city reference trom her last place.

EAST 55 iH 8T..AN AMERICAN PROTR3T-
antglrl to do general housework in a small

9/4.7 BROOME ST.. IN THE TIN STORE..A BK-
I spec table young girl (German); is willing to do

all tbe housework In a good American family.
9J.7 531J ST- CORNER OF 8TH AV., TOP FLOOR.

I A respectable girl to do houaework or cbamber-
work. and ataist with the washing.

BOWERY.- A. GERMAN GIRL TO DO GEN-
eralhousework or as laundress; city or country.

9-0 9TH AV.. SECOND FLOOR.-A YOUNG GIRL,jZUO laiely landed, to do general housework or cham-
berwork; la willing and obliging.
9^Q WEST HOUSTON 8T.-A MIDDLE AGED
OV widow woman to do general housework; iia

good baker ot bread and biscuit, alao a good washer and
Ironer; good references it required. Call from 10 utl :t

900 WEST S2D ST..A YOUNG OIRL TO DO GEN-
kk/UO eral houaework In a small private family; beat
city reference.

QH7 7T1I AV.. BETWEEN 27TH AND 281H ST8.,OU I top door..A young woman to do general house¬
work: la u good plain washer and ironer; or would dechambcrwork ana waiting in a »mali private family; ex-
ccllunt city reference, call or address.

Oil EAST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLB frOMAN TO
OXX go out by the day fiouaeeleaniug. call for two
daya
«I1 7 WEST 35TH ST.. ROOM 18..A PROTESTANT
Ol I young woman to do general houaework in a pri¬
vate family; (a a Ant class washer and Ironer and ex¬
perienced cook; reference.

017 EAST 251II ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..A
OX I young girl, lately landed, as general bouse-
worker in a small family.
Q/17 EAaT SO. ST..X YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
Oxl general housework: good- reference rrom last
place.

mWEST 19TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
do general housework In esmall private family:best city reference.
WEST 52LI ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl to do general homework In a small private

family In the city.
WEsT 19TB ST.A RESPKCTABLE GIRL TO
do housework In a small private family.

"I OO WEST J8TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
IOO do general hastaework; is a good cook sad baiter
and an excehant wasHer and ironer; willing and oblig¬ing; no objection to the countrr: good city reference.

WEST SOTH 8T.-A OIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. Call lor two daya

"I A 9 EAST 1STH ST..A OIRL TO DO OBNKRAL
liij housework or a* plain 000k; her present em¬
ployers recommend her as willing and trustworthy.Call or address.

1/17 east SUTH ST.. LAST EMPLOYER'S.A RK
XT I spectabie girl for general housework in a amall
private family.

1/17 EEANKLIN ST.A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL
X r I to do general housework in a small private lain
liy; best city rcicronce. Call ror two daya
1 WEST <x»D ST.. BETWEEN 8TH AND 7TII AVS.
l'JU three flights of stairs, back room.A young girl
to do general housework in a private family;'good city
reference trom last place.

170 MULBERRY ST.A RESPKCTABLE YOUNG
XI u woman to de general housework; no objectionto the country at any distance; can furnish good refer-
encea

QU*> 8D AV-t NBAH 23D ST., SECOND FLOOR,do6 iront.A young girl to do general housework or
to cook, wash ana Iron in a private family; beat city
reference.

Al\A WEST 32D ST., IN THE BASEMENT..A RE-
t\'t spectsble girl to do general homework in a
email private lamilv; good city reierence. Call for two
days.
A A£» EAST 18TH ST., IN THE CANDY STOKE..A
TrUU comneteut woman to work by the day or week;understands all kinds of housework; good reference.

A HQ KAST UT3 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
tUO woman to do general housework; no objection
to go as laundress; reference from her last place.

7 EAST 24TH ST., BTWEEN 1ST AY. AND AY.t! I A. tlrst door..A young girl for general house¬
work or ups.alra work; best city reference. Inquire or
address lor tWo days.
A t>C WEST 3STH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
'±60 girl to do general housework; no objection to
go a short distance in the country; good reference.

A 1Q WEST 48TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
rr4:t7 general housework; la a good plain cook,
washer and lroner; best city reference.

BTH AY., IN REAR..A WOMAN TO DO GBSB.
rul housework. In a respectable private faintly.

465 ,0rH NE*E ,iTH 8T,-~Al' AMERICAN

uble uuddle-aged girl to do general housework
In a small Iamlly; willing, obliging and honeat; city or
countrv.

Df)Q 6TH AY., BETWEEN MTH AND 37TH STS.-
D6o Two respectable yonng girls, slatera together in
a small private iamlly; willing to do the w.;rk ol the
house between them; city or country; one a good plain
cook and an excellent washer anJ lroner, the other a
good chambermaid and waitress; the beet city reference
cau be given.

fiQC 1ST AY..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENERAL
UOJ housework in a small private family: no objec¬
tion* to the oouniry. tiall or address for two days.

464
J girl to do general housework in a email private

tamliy. Call to-day.

490 WKSTl8TH OT-» W*Sf FLOOR-A RESPECT-

m9TH AY.. SECOND FLOOR.A RESPECTABLE
young girl to do general housework in a small

private family; city or country; flrst clam city rei-
erauces.

OIO ID AY..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
016 do general housework; is an axcaliant cook,
washer and lroner; best reference.

11177 IST AV-. CORNER MTH ST.-A RB8P8CT-
.U I I able young girl to do general housework in

a small private family; cood city refereno*.

1 1 1 41 2D AV\, TOP FLOOR.A YKRY BKSPKOTA-
1.LL6 ble young girl, lately arrived, todogeaeral
houaework; olty or oountry.

Housekeepers, die.

4)7 KA8T 27TH ST.. NBXT DOOR TO MADISON AYE-
6 I nue Hotel.-A young and praposeemlng widow <23)
as houiekeooer in a widower's or bachelor's family.
Call all tne week.

O r BOND ST..A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT ENO-
00 lish housekeeper In nrsl class private family or
hotel, city or country; reliable city reiereno*.

01 K WEST MTH ST.-A YOUNO AMERICAN
61tJ widow, aged 23, would like tb* position sa a
housekeeper In a widower's or batohalor'e is mily
Call on Mrs. ELMORE.

Ol 7 BAST 72D ST..AN AMERICAN LADY AS
61 I housekeeper, companion or to take care ot a
house during the absence ot the larnllv; best raierenoes.
Addi ess.

i)tiQ WEST 10TH ST., NEAR HUDSON ST.-A
6oo vonug and handsome widow, agad 28 wishes a
position as housekeeper in a widowar's or bachalor'a
tauuiy. Call all the wcejt.
303
A AO EAST 23D ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK
Tua room .An American woman as housakeapar;
no obiectiou to the country . best city and country refer¬
ence*. i an lie seen lor two days.

A YOUNO WIDOW FROM NEW ENGLAND DESIRES
a plac* as working housekeeper In a hotel or gentle¬

man's in mil v; understands ih* business In all Its
branches; best reference. Address Mrs C. C., boa 146
Herald Uptown Branch office, stating place ol Interview.

ARKSPECTARLK. ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT
young woman of experience as housekeeper; city or

country. Address C. K., box lag Hersla Uptown Branch

WEST- 2-iTH ST..A YOUNO WIDOW
housekeeper in a widower's family.

W^HANTKD-A SITUATION FOR AN EXPERIENCED
housekeeper In n first clam hotal; city or oountry -,

can bring tne beet recommendatlone (Tom several oi tne

n^tej gtama kooaa-

BWl'ATlOTla WAWTKP-fjWALB*.
Housrueepers. «..

WANTED. BT AN AMERICAN LaDT, A POSITION
^
.. hou*ek«epor In hm small ismily; will befound both comui't 'lit and ri-lintne, *nd would not oblMlUi so out of the city If a pleas&ui home la jITarad; thebest of reloreuces. Address Mrs. R. li., Herald UutowaUraueb office.

liUUiidrcaaea, dte.

99 WEST 17TH ST..A YOUNQ OIRL AS FIRST
.i.i class laundress; no objection to go a short dlstancaIn the country.
QDWIIT 13TH ST.. BEAU, GROUND FLOOR .11«j") respectable Ueruiau woman wlaiiea washing to da
at her homo.

oni WEST I3TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO0»l go out by the day to do washing and ironing ot
housecli-aniug; would ba willing to help la a resiaorautjboat oily reference.

OQ WEST ltTH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL At
00 first claim laundress; understands fluting; no ob
jscuon to the country for ths summer; good rcierenca

1AA 9TI1 AV.. IN THE STOKE..A SMART, INTEL-
J.I/U ligent person, well rccommeudad, to do washing
and ironing, or house cleaning by the dav.

llll! WEST 27TH ST. .A SUPERIOR LAUNDRESS
l'"J solicits washing to do at hsr house; linens and
fluerles done in first class style; prompt and reliable.

_

Mrs. J. W. BROWN.
WEST 20IH ST., HEAR.-ELIZA OABBBfwishes the washing of a lew gentlemen.
WEST 2STH sr.. FRONT HOUSE.-WAMTHH

VaNOKRNIHIt, families' washing.
1 9<l WEST 20TI1 ST., IN THE BASEMENT.-A RB

spectablo woman as laundress and go out bjthe day to do Uousecieaning; best leierence.

lot) WEST 20TH ST.. A FIRST CLASS LACM
dress wishes one or more families' washing]fluting and shirt polishing neatly done; also ladles' and

gentlemen's linens done up in the best of laundry style]
8articular attention paid to genileinens' whits rests,
all on or address Mrs. E. MCLAUGHLIN. Ring belt
ho A
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m

mWEST 28TH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK
room..A steady womau as laundress; good city

relerencc; would go a short distance into the country.
1 |>) 7TH AV. .A RESPECTABLE WIDOW WOMANItmj wishes washing at home; understands all Kinds
oi clothing; does them up in the neatest style; good raf-
ence.

"1 ( 1 EAST 4SD ST., FIK3T FLOOR.-A REBPECTA
Itt ble girl as first class laundress In a private lanr
ily understands all Kinds of puffing and fluting; bast elty
reterenee.

Id/t EAST 22D ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
ItiJ wants family washing at 79 cents tier dosen or
SO cents In the rough. Call on or address Mrs. MAHONT.

1 aO WEST 49111 ST. iPRESENT EMPLOYER'S.J.A
±'J\J lad.v goiug to the country wishes to And a situa¬
tion <tr her girl as first class laundress; six years' rotor*
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1 CO EAST 42D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
loo wu.h and Iron at her own resldenoe: under¬
stands til kinds of fluting and puffing; bast city reten
ences.

1 WEST 18TH ST.. ROOM 6.-A RESPECTABLE
J.U'x woman wishes some ladies' and gentleman's
washing at her liouie. would go out be toe dav; can do
tlullngand puffing; best reference. Call al: week.

"1 CQ WE-T 2STI1 ST.. Top FLOOR, RnOM 7.-«A
I 'JO respectable Protestant woman wishes soma
washing at her own bouse: is a first class iaundreaa;satisfactory reference; terms reasonable.

WEST 18I'H ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to do washing, ironing or French fluting at her

own residence; will give satisfaction. Address or apply
to M. s.

1 GT9 7TH AV- CORNER J1ST 9T.-A RESPECTABLE
iOii young woman as first class laundress; no ob¬
jection to the country; good city reference.

91 n EAST 9TH ST..A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
AJAf to take in a few families' washing; understand!
her business in all its branches; terms moderate; flrsi
class reference.

WEST 27TH ST..A GERMAN WOMAN TO DO
washing and ironing.

910 WEST 161H ST..A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
ZiLO as first class laundress; willing to assist with
othor work It required.
91 O WEST 27NI ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT-
ALO able woman wishes gentlemen's or tarailfes'
washing at her own house : is a good laundress; beat city
reference; very moderate in prices. Call tor Mra WOL-
DRON.

99^ WEST SOTH 3T.-FIR8T CLASS LAUNDRESS
In a private family; no objection to the country)

city reference.

Q9(i iOTH AV..A TOUNO WOMAN A8 LAUNDRESS
Qui) in a private family or boarding house; beetelty
reierence.

_____

997 BAST 42D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
AiAii would like to get gentlemen's or family wash¬
ing in her own house lor 7ft cents per dozen. Call or ad*
dress Mrs. CO.SUROVIL

___.

9/f 1 east seru stm between sd and sd avs..
Zd irL a respectable girl as laundress and chambaw
maid; best city reterenee.

9 |Q WEST 30TB ST..AS FIRST CLASS LACN-
sLtly dress In a private tamlly; good city relerenoaf
no objection to the country. Call lor iwo daya
nni west 38TU st.-a Respectable protest
Out ant girl as laundress in a private family; MMfl
city reference. Can be seen for two daya
Ol Q EAST 3SD ST..AS COOK AND TO A8EIST
010 with washing and Ironing In a small privatelamilv: Is a good baker; city or country; Met city ta*
erences.

09c 7TH AV.. BETWEEN 28TH AND 19TB ETE.-*Gag respectable woman wishes to go out by the day
washing and ironing or housecleanlng.
09Q EAST 213T ST..AN EXPERIENCED LA9N-
OAiO dress wants a few ladles' and gentlemen's warn¬
ing or would go out by the day. Inquire for Mra von-

klndSwoA°, «wouldtaJ to plain waaWMtW*"*

341 Ew»UT.^.Bwliwng "oml;°city'."S^
years' reference

'

outH ST -A RESPECTABLE WOMAK409 sssSsSisr"out by the dayjjwodjeferencea ¦.-.

497 r£SS."S«"'"a. .
class laundress-

450 as.^.^s^taraSSSJWWW.- .==3pTyf? WEST WTH 9V -A Rf^ECTAB^0^
553 abhfmarrled8woman * 1shesLfwnllj U

objeotlon to'Sewport; bit c.ty r.fereuc* Call or
dross

.
.

849
918 S5ut.^.. SwNaUenuim.S^U<»rL~^^
ln«-

Itnrees. A«.
a b*«t wra «.. »«*» "?^£VftJ»Jgjj«2rfBf.BSSSiS?V««. » "»

u"
tive to children.

*

-«nwn

mmmm
34 able yourn"ol«ntola?InraUd. Cad on or sdlresBchild's nurso or nurae to an «'. .
4as^J?^«a^SA®sas®
country gooJrojsrenoa_^.f"»nv WISHKB TO PI*U45 Ssj &>3^g%!&ra4a
pro EAST UTU ST.,

up In a «0«ta-SLtSS.fe---.
an WEST t«TH »T.~A ^PDbE^Q^ coowocttonOZ chlld'snursc W » rosi^taoi. i

reterenceuasua5£3=MUBjst..a5a ««JfOtsmS*T!«g
H.V*.1V." .aa«jMga«!g: -..j;92 aWU^aWJ
AddrOSS CBOdbEBllK.

.

ooMfgT«irr1 1M\ ADAMH ST., BROOKLYN, B. D-.|d_j. no oOiec-100 voung ^"V^y^clTon or address « .«tlons to tratei with a iuay. v""

present homo. .^T7^[tbn1'trO»TWOR-1 rtfi WEST liTH 9T.-A COMPB"N {106 thy nurse to take eJ^J^day and T»»3ay atone or two chl dren. «.'» »"
present employer-a - "

eC0Touin7 WEST «TM 9T fKCO-r tny#lid i.dy oreh&ilU I Protestant as eerj M country-
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